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Decision No. k ,.. I"'" '" 

In the Uatter of the !nvestigatio~ ) 
by the COmmission on its own motio~ ) 
into the operative rights or ~ickols ) 
Transportatio~ Company. ) 

Case Ro. 4257 

Thomas S. Louttit end. Tom :0:. Louttit (ot Louttit, ~a.rceau 
& Louttit), tor respondent ~ickols Trans~ortatio~ 
Company 

F. v:. Uielke or McCutcheon, Olney, Mannon &. Greene, tOl' 
T".c.e River tines 

~'L I.. Whittle, for Southern Pe.citic COI:lpany 
A.. 1... Whittle and :2. S. Graham, tor Northwestern ?e..cif'ic 

Railroad Company and Petaluma & Santa Rosa Railroad 

BTTr.y, Commissioner: 

OPINION ------ .... 

This is an investigation instituted by the C~1ssion on 

its ovm motion tor the pu.~ose of dete=.mining the extent to which 

John Nickols and Eenry Nickols, co-~artners doing business under the 

neI:le mld style ot: Nickols Transportation Company, 'Clay lawfully operate 

ve~sels tor the trans~ortation or property on the inland waters ot 

this stD.te. 
A public hearing was held at stockton on Novem.'bel' 30, 193'7. 

Respondents claim a right to operate an ~on-call~ service 
~ 

tor the transportation by vessel of prope::-ty of all kinds, between 

nucerous points on the inland waters.1 They hold no certificate ot 

1 
The general territory in vmich respondents claim o~erative rights 

is that cOlt.prising San. Francisco, Sen ?ablo and Suisun bays, Sacra-
mento and Sen Joaquin rivers and tribute.xies the=eto. ..\t the hearing 
respondents waived vmatever rights they may have hed tor transportation 
to and from pOints north of Secr~ento, and tor transportation ot 
general merchandise in ~lecs-carload~ quantities, between San Francisco 
on the one hand. ~d ?etaluma, Stockton ~d Secramento on the other 
hand between Stockton ~d sac=~ento, and to and trom points south 

) . .. 
ot San ]lrenc isco Bay tel":ll.:c.ru.s • 
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public co~venience and necessity fron this Co~ission but claim such 

right by prescription, based on alleged operations in good faith 

prior to ~ugust 17, 1923, under tariffs lav~7 o~ file with the 
COr:ml.izsion. 2 

The record Shows that John and Eenry Nickols have been en-

gaged since 1919 ~ the ousiness of transporting property by vessel 

on the inland waters, such operatio~ having been conducted as a co-

pe.rt~ership u:lder the name ,,:\ickols ':'re.:lsportc.tion CoJ:!pany". Een...7 

Nickols testified that froJ:! the inception o~ this service his conpany 

has at all times been ready, willing a:::l.d able to transt)o:-t and has 

transported ~y ~d all co~odities offered for transportation, be-

tween ~l points on the inland waters. Similar testimony vlO.S given 

by l':rs. V. J. Dervi:l, the sec:::-etary a:ld office manager of the comDany, 

by J. C. Sommers, tra!fic ::::lane.ger ot the Stockton Chamber ot Co:nm.erce, 

and by shippers who have had occasion to use the service of NiCkols 

,Transportation Company in the :yast. 

Recol"ds of actual shipments handled prior to January 1, 1928) 

were not available; however, l"e~ondents did produce comprehensive 

e;r..b.ibi ts showing all shipments transported during the years 1928 to 

1936 inclusive, except that for the years 1930 and 1931 only those 

shipments differing from shipments transported during 1928 and 1929 

were shown. Several ~ltnesses testified that the service ot Nickols 

Transportation Company prior to 1928 was similar in its inhel"ent fea-

tuxes to the operation conducted during that year, except that by 

2 
On August 17, 1923, Section 50(d) was added to the Pub~ic Utilities 

Act, requiring a certificate of public convenience and necessity as 
u condition precedent to the co~encement of operation as a common 
carrier by vessel on the iIlle=.d. 'waters. As to carriers then operating, 
the ~ct provided: 

"But no such certificate shall be recuired of any corporation or 
~erson Which is actually operating vessels in good ~aith, at the t~e 
this act becomes effective, between points exclusively on the inland 
wate~s or this state undel" tariffs or schedules o~ suCh corporations 
or persons, lawfully on file with the railroad COmmission." 
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reason of' changing conditions, such as the introduction of new crops 

and the building of: new roads, bridl30c o.:c.d to:::-rioc, the movement ot 
a tew commodities had ceased and of' others had commenced. 

In addition to stating that his co~pany had accepted all 

cO:c:::::J.odi ties ottered tor tr8.!ls'Oortation oet'ween all 'Ooints on the in-. ~ 

land waters) Henry ~ickols asserted that he could remember having 

tro.nzported, d'tll"ing the period 1923 to 1928, a wide variety ot com-

modities between a great number 0-:: points. Among them were .shipments 

ot hay and cattle trom delta pOints to South Sa:o. Francisco, ::.111 

teeds, hay, grain and begs trom delta pOints, Stockton and sacramento 

to Vallejo and Port Costa; and dried milk, molasses, bags, ~ll teeds 

and grains trom Petaluma to delta points, Stockton and Sacramento. 

~·{aJ.ter A. ?erry, a wholesc.le dealer in potatoes and onions, 

testified that he used the sel~ice 01' this carrier as early as 1921, 

and has continued to use it thereafter, shipping potatoes, and onions 

between delta poiuts and fro~ delta points to Stockton, Sacr~ento 

and San FranCiSCO, and seed. potatoes trom Sacramento to delt'a farms. 

Ee.had no recollection ot having made shipments trom Stockton to San 

Francisco. 

Sol D. !Q.ein, srain 0.::.0. bean dealer, stated that he co:c::nenced 

to .use the service or Nicko~s ~ransportatio~ Co:pany in ~92~, his 

shipments having co~sisted of grain, beans and tarm produce, moving 
trom delta pOints to sacramento, stockton, San ~ranc1sco and Petaluma; 
'beans 'between sacro:::nento and. Stockton, :Crom Sacramento to San Francisco 

and from stockton to San Francisco; a:td bags, from. San Francisco to 
Sto ck"ton , sacremento and delta pOints and trom PetaJ.1JIlla to Stockton. 

Ee ~lso ctated that as early as 1923 he had shipped rertilizer ~d 

machinery from Stockton to delta points end tro~ Stockton to Sacra-

mento. 
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On August 17, 1923, and for several mon~s prior thereto, 

rates of Nickols Transportation Company were contained in Bey. &. 

River Boat O~ers' .\Ssociatio~ ~ocal Freight Terit~ No.4, C.R.C. 

~o. 2 of John S. P. Dean, agent, hereinafter referred to as "the 
-

Dean tariff'." SOtle thirty othel" inland "/latel" car.iers participated 

in the filing of the Dean tariff, its scope being broad enough to 

embrace collectively the operations of each individual carrier. It 

was canceled on October 1, 1924, and the rates republished by Nickols 
'!'rensportation Co:nPaIlY in an individt:.al taritf' issue, w·l th but little 

chango. Tariff's filed subsequently by this carrier have been n~ly 

as broad in territorial scope as the Dean ta=irr, although the volu:e 
of many rates has 'been changed and several new co:m::nodity rates have 

been addod. The De3!l. taritf' and all subsoQ.uent tariffs :riled by re-

spondents named class rates between nearly all points on the inland 

wate~s, as well as numerous "less-carload" and "carload" commodity 

rates for ~articular ha~s. ... . 
The prinCiples by which the Co::::mission must be guided in 

measuring the extent or respondents' operative rights were discussed 
-

in detail in Decision No. 28283, dated October 14, 1935, and Decision 

No. 29778, dated l~ay 24, 1937, in Case No. 3824. ;.s stated in each 

of those decisions, " * * * where a c~r1er demonstrated that it has 
~. 

transported in good faith and under tariffs o~ file with the Co~ission 

o~ ~ugust 17, 1923, all or substantially all commodities then oftered 

for transportation in the territory it se.ned, it should not be de-

prived of the right to haul s~ch other articles of co~erce as might 

be offered l~ter, but that where the articles transported clearly in-

dicate that the carrier hcs restricted i~s operations to co~odi~ics 

of ~ certain class or of a limited number of classes the c~rrie= :ust 

be regarded as holdinG itself o~t to transport only commodities in 
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that closs or classes a:J.d ce:::.not later ~,vitho'Ut e:x::p=css a't:.thority· change 

the essential and inherent nature ot its service by transpo=.ting other 

COID!llodi ties. " 

~oreover~ as ~ointed out in Decision Ro. 29776, supra, W * * 
the tact that over a co~si~erable period or t~e, during which a great 

variety of articles moved. between two givc::l points, 0. c:;uorie:::- has 

actually handled only a limited. e:::-oup of co~odities, or co~oditiez 

o~ ~ certain type or class, is in itself persuasive evidence of an 

intention on the part of such c~rrier to :::-estrict the scope of its 

operations to the transportation of such l~ited group or class or 

commodities. S~ilarly, the tact that tor such period a carrier's 

opero.tions have been contined to perto:-:aine t:::oansportat10n service 

be.twcen a l:i.l:lited group of POUlts is strongly indicative of' an inten-

tion to restrict its service to transpo:=t.ation between such termini." 
It should also be observed that, inasmUCh as the Dean tarift, 

in vt.o.ich respondents' rates were published) ,,'las intended to embrace 

the operations of 0. n~ber of carriers, it cannot be used as an in-

,fallible meaSi.lre of the extent or the otfer to serve 01: any single 

pe.rt·icipo.ting carrier. 
~';hile respondents claim they have al'ways ca=ried all cOl!lDlodi-

tics offered them for tra:lsportatio:l., an a:leJ.ysis of the e:r.hibi ts sub-

mitted indicates that the t=affic actually handled has consisted chief-

ly of far.m, orchard and garden products) such as ~otatoes, onions, 

becns, grain, hay and livestOCk, ::loving trom the delta a:eas to markets 

or distributing centers, and of t~ p~duce, seed, farming ~ple!!lents 

and te.I'm su~;plies) moving between delta !)oints or from Stockton to 

delta points. !t is significant that during the year 1928, for ex-

~le, despite the great volume of ~oveme:l.t of commodities of all 

kinds between Stock'tO::l. a!ld sen Francisco, handled by other carriers, 
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this carrier transported but two shil?me:cts betwee:c these pOints, one 

being c shipment of barley weighing in excess of 100 tons ~d the 

other being, ~ shipment of SOO sacks of beans. Not a single Zhipment 

was transported bet\reen Stockton and Sacramento ~or between Sacramento 

o.nd San Francisco. ':'he conclusion is inescapable that the solicita-

tion of Nickols Tr~sportation Co~pany~ its Wholding out~ or active 
-

otte= to serve (as distinguished fro~ whatever constructive ofter to 

serve may be attcnda::lt upon the me!"e tiling 01' a te.:-ifr with the 

Commission) was confined during that year at least to t:-ansportation 

ot: 0. limited group ot commodities wi. thin a limited terri tory. '7r.a.ile 
respondents ~ay actually have transported all commodities offered, 

thei~ business undoubtedly was so conducted that only such limited 

classes of sh1pm.ents were tendered to the::l. T".a.e failure to transport 

fJ:fJ.y shipme:lts between Stockton and Sacre:mento or oet'lo'leen Sacramento 

end. Stm Francisco during the entire year of 1928 is certainly :l strong 

indication that resl)ondents were not seeking s'Uch tratfic. '!'he e::c-

hibits covering operations since the year 1928 indicate a progressive 

broadening of the sco~e of the operations o~ this compeny. Eowever, 

prescriptive rights cannot be increased by an unauthorized enlargement 

ot operationz. In view of the testimony that the inherent teatures 

of the Nickols operation in 1923 were similar to those of the opera-

tion conducted during 1928, it is fair to adopt the showing tor the 

latter year as re~resentat1ve of their operation prior to August 17, 

1923, giving consideration also to the general recollection of the 

several witnesses as to shipments mede prior to 1925~ at least to the 

extent that such recollections are supported. by the showing of move-

ments during 1928. 

In Decision ~o. 29778, dated May 24, 1937, Case No. 3824, 

in which the ~ights ot all carriers operating on the inland waters 
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were under investigation, the Co~ission found that Nickols .Transpor-

tation Co~any possessed the right to operate an ~on-call~ service 

tor the tollowing tra:o.sportation: 

~l. Potatoes from Delta ~oints to Sacramento and San 
FrQncisco and between Delta points on the one hand and 
Stockton on the other. 

~2. Grain from Delta points to peteluma
i 

Stockton, 
Port Costs., and Oakland in q,uantities or not ess than 
80,000 pounds. 

~3. Livestock fro:t:1 Delta points to Sa:J. Francisco end 
Sacre:o.ento." 

;-;-.o.i1e the operation of that order we.s suspended as to this particular 

carrier by a subsequent order, the testimo:lY and eXhibit on which it 
. 3 

w~s based were inco=porated into the present record by reference. 

It is interesting to note that EXhibit No. 34 in Case No. 3624, supra 

(reintroduced here as EXhibit ~o. 2) shows act~al move~ents during 

the years 1920-1928 inclusive a:ld tb.at at the tir:le su.ch eXhibit was 

prepared (~arch, 1934) records of actu.al movements since 1920 were 

apparently available. The operations of ~ickols Transportation 

Company, as described by John Nickols du:ing the hearings in Case 

No. 382~, and the rights tentatively accorded to it in that proceed-

ing, were considerably less ex'tensive than those described by the 

various witnesso:: in ~he insts.nt proceeding, and those which said 

carrier is herein ~o~d to ?ossess. 

vpon consideration of all the facts ~d circucstanco~ ot 

record, ! am of the opinion and find. that John ~ic~ols end Henry 

Nickols, co-pa.-tners doing business under the name and style o~ 

~ick~ls Transp~=tation Co~pony, ~ossess prescriptive =ie:b.ts to opcr-

~t0 ~ "0:1-c0.11 ~ sc:-vicc 0.0 a co:n::.cn carr-ler by vessel on the inland 
- ~ 

wa.ters of this state, for the trc.nsportation of the ~ollowing com-

3xhibit No. 34 and pages 231 to 234, repo=ter's tr~script. 
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4: 
modi ties :mil within the follow~6 ter:-itories: 

1. Pro,el't y ot all kinds) betwee=. Del teo po into; 

2. Property ot all kinds, between Delta pOints o~ the one 
hand oncl Stockton on the other hand; 

3. Potntoes, onions, erain, mill:eeds, hay and livestock, 
from Delta ~oints o~ the one hand to ~oints on San Francisco Bay, 
Sa!l ?a.blo Bay, Suisun :sa.y o.nd to Petai'tJlU8. and Sacramento; 

4 
The territories referred to herein are ~ore specifically described 

0.$ follows: 

San Fran cis co BUZ 
ili Wharves, docks or landings on San Francisco :Say or navigable 

v~ters tributary to San Francisco Eay south 01' San Pablo Bay. 

San ?ablo Ba~ 
",ill ian ings on Sa.:c. ::?a"olo :say and navigable waters tributa......-y to 

San Pablo Bay west of Car~uinez Bridge, but excluding Petaluma •. 

Suisun Bat 
lUl endings on CarCLuinez Straits east of CarCiuinez Bridge; 

Suisun :Say ~d navigable ,vater= tributary to Suisun Bay, Sacramento 
o.nd. San Joaq:uin rivers to but not including E. B. ~e.nch Landing west 
of Collinsville end not including ~ .. :iddle Slough and New York Slough. 

Delta 
,1,\11 landings o~ the main st::C3::l of' the Se.crs:::o.ento River below' 

Sacramento to and i:lcludi::lg :3. :3. Ranch Le.:l.ding west o't Collinsville. 
All landings on navigable waters i:l. t:=.e territory' west o't Sacra-

mento having outlet into the Sacramento River above Collinsville, 
also landings on Ceorgiana Slough and. land.ings on Three Mile Slough 
located between the Sacramento River and Seven ~.!ile Slough. 

All landings on the main stream of the sen Joa9.uin River end. the 
Stock~on Deep ~ater ~nanne1 below streckers and above B. B. Ranch 
Landing, west ot Collinsville, end landings on N~' York Slough and 
~iddle SlOUgh, but excludi~g territory hereinatter described as 
Stoc::to~. 

All landings ou navigable waters tributary to the San Joaquin 
River below stockton, as hereinafter described, and above jntioch but 
not including l8.!ldings on Georgiana Slough a:c.d land.ings on Three 1>:i1e 
Slough. 

Sacramento 
Xli lending::; on the Sacr8I!lcnto River within the city lil:lits 01' 

Sacremento. 

Stockton All landings on the Stockton Channel rro~ the head or the Chan-
nel to the first intersection with the San Joaquin River, a~proxi
mately three miles west of the head of the Channel. 
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• 
4. Grain, in lots of not less than 80,000 pounds, from 

Stoc~~on to Vallejo, ?ort Costa ~d San Francisco, and in lots o~ 
not less than 10,000 pounds tro~ Port Costa to stockton; 

5. Castings, trom Stockton to ?ittsburS, in lots ot not 
less than 10,000 pounds. 

6. Eay, trom points on Sen :Pe.blo and SUisun bays to 
Stockton. 

7. Beens, in lots ot not less than 30,000 pounds, tro~ 
Stockton to S~ Francisco. 

The tollowing to~ 0: order is reco~ended: 

o ~ D E R 

This metter having been duly heard and submitted, and bas-

ins this order upon the findings and conclusions contained in the 

:preceding opinion, 

IT IS R~BY ORDERED that John Nickols and Eenry Nickols, 

co-partners doing business under the name and style of Nickols Trans-

:9ortation Company, be and they are and each of them is hereby directed 

to cease and desist on or before the etfective date of this order and 

thereafter abstain from transporting property as a common carrier by 

vessel on the inlend waters ot this state, except to the extent that 

they are lawfully entitled to engage in such tren~ortation, as shown 

in the findings set forth in the opinion preceding this order. 

IT IS ~~y Fu?~EZR O~EBED that said respondents, and 

each of them, be end they are end each 0: them is hereby directed to 

reissue or :x:c.end their tariffs within sixty (60) days from the etfec-

tive date of this order, O'Il full statutory notice, so as to conform 

to the operative rights set forth in the opinion preceding this 

order. 
The effective date 01' this order shall be twenty (20) days 

from the date hereof. 
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• 
The foregoing o~inion and order a=e hereby ap~roved and 

ordered filed as the o~inion and order ot the Railroad Commission 

ot the state of California. 
Dated at San Fr:mcisco, California, this .3 "'\.-,p day of 

~. ,1938. 

U 

Commissioners ( 
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